
LOAN BILL DEFEAT

HARD BLOW AT PORT

Harber Dovelopment Plans Are

Given Death Thrift by Vare- -

itcs, Sproule Asserts

HADLEY'S FIGURES HIT

Tlic Vnrc Combine's killing of the

propefed $10,000,000 iiiunlrlpnl lean
was n dcntli thrust nl, Hie tU'Vi'lepiiieiit

of the pert of riillmlclihln, Recording te
a stntmiciit ninde today liy Dltcrtiir
of Vlinrven. Doelec nnd Ferries Nprnule.
AilmlnlHtrntleii lenders unld that thiN

rcvilntlen of "pull-lmck- " policy en the
pnrt of tlie Combine tiiennt lint the op-

position wns tnklnfi 'Vpeclnl pleasure
in linmMrlnRlnir the Mayer's personal
presrnm of developing the pert."

Dlreeter Sproule. in (support of his
dtnteinent, snid that the killing of the
lean bill prevented the city from sup-p- i

in the Haltlmere nnd Ohie Hall-rea- d

with ui gently needed pier facili-
ties. The Combine nttaclc en the (ity
Administration bus. therefore, It was
pointed out, struck a direct Mew at
rtic mmmeree and prosperity of Phila-
delphia at n time when President Ilnrd-Ins- t

and ether nntlenal leaderH me
utrivlus te devise wnys nnd mentis for
lifting the industrial depression.

Hartley's Klguics Hit
rurthermere, Director Sproule ml-die- d

the dcclnratlens of the Combine
nnd the Hgures of Controller llndley b.
announcing that as n matter of fnet his
department has no nctnnl working sur-
plus or unencumbered b.il-nn- c

Te this the Director added the
statement that the department stands in
Inimirlliite need of nn nddltiennl
$,V00.000, which was te be provided
for In the proposed $10,00(1,(101) lean.

Showing just what tin.1 attitude of
the Combine Cetineilmen meant In ac-

tual eeimnerrinl less te the city, Di-

rector Sproule said that his department
has been tumble te find accommodations
en nny of the municipal or private
onueYl piers at this pert for the llnlti-tner- e

nnd Ohie linilread Company,
which Is about te he dispossessed of
Municipal Pier Ne. 11, North Wharves.

In n statement Kued at the office of
the Mnjer. the eflect of the killing of
the lean was detailed as follews:

l'icr N'e. 11 is included in that prop-
erty of the city that is seen te be taken
or b the bridge comnissleners for
the construction of the anchorage pier
of the new Delaware River bridge. The
llnltimerc nnd Ohie Railroad Cempanv
has a lease en this pier, with about two
jcais te tun, and being dispossessed e
its most important uptown terminal,
threatens te held the city liable for
damages that may accrue if ether suit-
able quarters are net found. The di-

rector regretted his innliilit.v te find
qunrters fee this railroad company nnd
thus insure n continuance of tins freight
business that has meruit se much te the
City of Philadelphia.

Will Interrupt Plans
"The director slated that the teient

defeat of the S15t.000.000 electoral lean,
containing $,'(.."00,000 for his depart-
ment, will seriously iuterrupt the pre-tra- m

of harbor imntewmcuts. and as
lias already been .tntrcl, will render un-
productive eer $:i,(H)0.000 already ex-
pended in thp construction of the sub-
structures of Piers Nes.' 8:2 and SI,
Seuth Wharves.

"lly reason of the defeat of this
lean, it is net possible te censtiuct the
uperstructutrs for the two piers, nnd

without these facilities the piers would
nrit lend themseUes te cither foreign
or coastwise business."

Discussing lean funds for his depart-
ment in detail, with n view of vhewins
hew these funds are either cpended or
tied up, Director Sproule snid that out
of an nppiopiiatlen of $10,000,000 for
the construction and improvement of
whnrves mid decks, the big sum of .Sf,-7- 7

).:!." 1.01 hnd been expended te date.
The balance unexpended en October

1, the unincumbered bal.tnce,
w.ls SLM.'L'.I.HI.-i.i- However, et this
eutn. a total of SSlO.-HO.l!!- ) is 'under
contract ami lcservt'd," said tlii Di-
rector.

List of Centrnrts
The weik under conduct, in this

total. Is as follews: I

Arthur Me.Miillcu Company, for the
construction of the substructure of Pier
Ne. 2, Seuth Wharves. October 1.
Amount still bound, .SliL!),L't!l.l!(!.

Arthur MeMiillen Company, for the
construction of the substructure of Pier
Ne. SI, Seuth Wharves. October 1

Amount .till bound,
McLean Contracting Cempan.v . for

the construction of the substructiiie of
Pier Ne fi, October 1 Amount
etllUmuiid, ."sS4,::,-iO-

.7

Woedfndd Thompson Cemp.inv, for
the installation of electric weik at Pier
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ing the progress of related work. It is
net, the real sur-
plus, as nctuul plans will eat
up tlie money.

The Director said Hint for
the of real estate, piers and
terminal from the P. R. It.
Ce. and the H. & O. It. R. Ce. had net
been used mainly because can
be clone until an Iiiin been
reached with the
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CHILDREN

Blaze Is Extinguished Before Either
Is Burned

Craving a little today,
two children living in n
loom at 121 HI street, started
a lire while their mother, Mrs. Mary

color) d, was at work.
Charles, nine, and seven.

Ignited Other ledgers saw
the smoke anil threw seveial pails of
water ever th)- - little blaze. The dam-
age was slight.
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WEDDING

REV. CELEBRATES

Spanish

dismissed
wedding cemnanles

statement

Citiiir.li. cm Uxfenl turnpiice. nml tlien
te St. Jehn's. Cynwid

The affair Dr. IIet and wife
giving tonight will be attended by nil
Ills parishioners and old friends. Pest
12. of tlie (. A. R., has Invited.
Dr. wns first it diummei be.v nuil
then a private with the Kiftj -- seventh
Massachusetts Volunteers. nNe

during the Spnnirfi-Ameiien- n

War and lias been n member of tin' Na-

tional (liinrd for ,vear

C. E. MATHER, 2D, BETTER

Has Net Entirely Regained Con-

sciousness, Doctors Say
Charles Z. 12d. of Mi-

ami Mrs. Victer C. Mather, of
who bndly Injured in a hunt-

ing nccldent Saturday, is better,
but has net entirely regained conscious-
ness. It said tedaj at the Chester
County Hospital.
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Commission Grants United

and Cliveden Association
Right te Intervene

VALUATION IS ISSUE

Interesting evolution concerning the
Philadelphia Rapid Tinnslt Company
and its subsidiary concerns are prem-
ised hv lluslness Men's As-

sociation anil Cliveden Inipinvemeiil
Ass))cintien which were granted permis-
sion by Public Service Commission
tedaj te intervene In the proceedings
brought by the city necrtnln the
vnluntlen of the company's system.

The associations contend that
proper basic fare can only be determined
by valuation.

Mere than two nge the Cliveden
Assnclntlen tiled petition ngnlnst the
P. T. iirnrins for vnluntlen of its
s.vtem and for Improvements in the
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While both organizations were thus
blocked fiem pieeeeding with the val-

uation the city filed an independent pe-

tition with the commission asking for
n vnluntlen. This wns granted nnd
the P. II. T. nnd the city had a number
of hearings.

Subsequently the city Intervened with
tlie associations In an appeal te the
Supreme Ceuit from the ruling of the
Superior Court. Tlie higher court re-
versed the Superior Court, In n
lengthy decision, said substantially that
caifute was dependent en valuation
only and net en leases or contracts of
the cempanv. Alse that the fare could
net be raised te pnj rental of the P. R.
T. The Supreme Court also decided
tlie only revenue the P. R, T. could

l.mt.ers, Mirlvlnit. Irp Vtnrlc l
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We are pleased te announce
the association of

Mr. J. F. Mansure
with this company
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operated, irrespective of lenses or
bemled obligations.

After the decree of the court the us- -'

BoelatletiH
the I'emmlH
vnluntlen
grnntcil toil

C. Oscar
ganlzatiens
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mother.
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licalcy. counsel for the or- - home at the Hclleviie. Stratford. I

metiened said the were. , w f'''' '"""J ." a member of the
jirc'imred te prove b.v figures and fact1
that P II. T. was prevente)l from
meeting the city's itniispurtntlen

because of the excessive
lcntal that the cempan.v hud te pay te
the subsidiary concerns. Ileasley also
declared t''at tin1 oempnn.v run fewer
curs since the Increase in tnr was ob-
tained thnii when It (hurged n straight
five-ce- fare.

AUTO BANDITS FLEE AFTER
2 UNSUCCESSFUL ROBBERIES

Fail te Gain Entrance te Bottling
Establishment

Seven men in a migc touring car
mnilc two unsuccessful attempts at rob-
bery near midnight Inst night Their
first appeal unce was at Itreml and Pat-
terson streets, where one of them
Jumped out nnd pushed n pistol in the
face of a man vvhose Identity police of
the Thirty-sevent- h dlstrii t iefuc te
divulge.

Tin- - were scured off ami n few min-
utes Inter appeared at Ritner nnd Car-
lisle streets, where thev tried t'i gain
nn entrance te the bottling establish
ment of Rebert McCuttei. Passersby
frightened thorn nwa.v. Police have a
geed description of the men ex-
pect te make nn nt test tedav.

Women Teachers' Bedy Meets
The first regular meeting of the i(-- j

ccntly organized Women Teachers!
of Philadelphia will be" held

Miper.sc.lenR restraining '" ,!,rr" ,..nn
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Qlethes at Reed's
Cjj A man who was in last week

casually us that he had shopped
around in five Philadelphia Clothing houses
trying to find a light-weig- ht Tep Coat.

(1 He last of all, and vvc sold him the
His comment was that "nobody else was in it" for

of assortment really geed-lookin- g coats, and
that values were infinitely greater than the next
best.

ffl If von have the te leek at what ethers are show-

ing in clothes, by all see them, but don't for-

get (for your own interest) te include Reed's in the
inspection. If you haven't time te shop around, come

and you will net care te go elsewhere.

Fall Suits and Tep Coats arc priced and upward,
with especially "Reed"' values at $40,
and $0.

IACOJB HEED'S SGM
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST.

Furniture, Rugs, Lineleums
Reduced l$ te' l2 in Great

Linde Clearance Sale
Fer mere than third century Linde Stere been strongest

influence in community prices en Furniture Floer Cover-
ings. "Quality up prices wn." Linde motto. Jn all experience

have been able te offer greater savings than

Te bvein with, it cost extent, bviny clearance of
discer.linuetl styles anil dropped patterns our immense store and

warehouse stocks, together with mill clearances of femiccn
leading makers of Furniture, Rugs and Lineleums. The savings are
positively third te a half en today's lowest market ls.

Hundredi of Bedroom suits, Dining Roem Roem
and Enamelc Beds, Sefa Beds. Day Beds, Library, nsele, Davenport
Tables. Tea Wagons, Desks, Gate-le- g Tables. .gs all sues
colors, thousands eleum reduced third te half. Com-
parison quickly show this presents the greatest values
whole city. Make your selections new. held your purchase for
delivery.
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Chestnut Street Factory Robbed It
Ariff & Weliitratih, manufncttirrr (

women's wear, at L'0.1 Chestnut ntrc?A
repotted te the police this morning th6
thieves hud broken In the doer of their
factory and taken 'dresses valued nt
SIOO.
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MAYBE!
MAYBE your
friends aren't telling
the truth when' they
say Perry's Suits last
long and leek well.

MAYBE we aren't
saving money by
buying our own
woolens and making
our own clothes
while ether mer-
chants pay an extra
profit

MAYBE our Super-Value- s

at $28, $33
and $38 can be bet-
tered at ether stores?
Yes MAYBE! And
maybe the sun will
set in the East to-

morrow, toe!
PARRY'S

Time for Fall
Suits and Overcoats
If the crisp, invigo-
rating weather of
'ate doesn't convince
you, just leek in our
East Window. The
Super-Valu- es offered
at $28, $33 and $38
say louder than
werds: "THIS IS
THE TIME TO
BUY CLOTHES."
Without the Perry
system of buying and
tailoring our own
fabrics, these Suits
and Overcoats would
sell for 20 mere
than

$28, $33 and $38.

PHRRY'S

THE LUXURIOUS
P R O F U SION of
Suits and Overcoats
from $25 up will sur-
prise and delight you.
Speaking of suits
thousands from
which te choose, in-

cluding the popular
new light colors that
will be worn exten-
sively, and the Four-Butte- n,

Peak - Lapel
Coats. Surely you
want te see them.

Perry&Ce.
16TH AND CHESTNUT
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"Ligx you can be nurc or'

At all our Stores
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Fall Overcoats
ferMen
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W, S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring
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